Gulgong Public School P & C Meeting
Date: 7/5/2014
Meeting Opened: 5.28pm
Present: Alan, Kate, Naomi, Will, Lucinda, Kylie, Jenny, Lynette, Julie, Bel.
Apologies: Donna, Lyn.
Minutes from previous meeting read.
Moved: Lucinda. Seconded: Kate.

Business arising fro previous meeting:
Email address for P&C up and running.
Lucinda has done signatory with Elders.
Kylie has spoken with John Harbright about P&C banner.
Annette has quotes for year books.
Moved: Kate. Seconded: Kylie

Incoming correspondence:
Bank statements forwarded to Kate
Fundraising information forwarded to Naomi.
Moved: Bel Seconded: Kate

Treasurers report: as per attached sheet
Business arising: canteen bill for airconditioner paid
Moved: Kate Seconded: Kylie.

Canteen Report: canteen received 5 star rating certificate!!!
Business arising: nil
Moved: Julie Seconded: Bel

Fundraising report: $554.50 profit from bulb fundraiser. Mother's Day stall went well today.
Moved: Naomi. Seconded: Kate.

Principals report: as per attached sheet
Moved: Alan seconded: Bel

General business:
Annette will be the 'driving force' beyond the year books and calendars that may go ahead possibly being made and printed at school. Annette to organise with Alan about same.
Kylie to speak with Alan and decide on banner and teardrop flag layout and organise same (email to john) if cost is reasonable, P&C unanimous with this decision.
Some parents had complained of expensive week and not a lot of notice for photo money, Mother's Day, show at school....Alan aware of this already.
Fundraising goal decided on - proceeds to go towards exercise equipment for the playground. P&C to aim for 1/3 of cost for same. P&C unanimous with this decision.
Sports equipment like cricket gear - no matching sets, some broken, too big for kids- Alan aware of same.

Next Meeting: 4/6/14
Meeting closed: 6.20pm